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Celebrating 59 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 27254 N Hearth Village Warrenton, MO 63383 
DIRECTIONS:Take I-70 to the Truxton Hwy A & B exit #188, go south on Hwy A & B through Pendleton to right on Hwy B  

& go 4.7 miles to sale on right #27254 N Hearth Village.

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 17, 2022
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Don was 88 years old, he retired from McDonald Douglas, retired Coast Guard Reserves & 
retired minister from the Big Spring Baptist church. His hobby was bee keeping. Note: Buildings are full, and we will 
be selling in 2 rings part of the day, so come prepared. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill.

®

Due to my health, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

59th

SHOP TOOLS
- Coleman Powermate MAXA 5000 ER extended run electric generator
- Craftsman 5.5hp, 25gal air compressor
- Electronic radial saw, floor model
- Proto tools 2-piece roll around tool cabinet
- Chicago compound miter saw 
- Pancake air compressor
- Craftsman 1/3hp bench grinder
- Craftsman 5.25hp wet/dry vac
- Lot open end box end wrenches
- Milwaukee M18-volt drill
- Black & Decker 40amp engine starter
- Lot power tools, drills, sanders, sabre saw, etc.
- Large lot hardware, several totes full

- Lot hammers, hatchets
- T handle hex key set 
- Roller stands 
- Mauls
- Bolt cutters 
- Shelving 
- Lot C-clamps
- Lot hand saws 
- Worktables & benches 
- Lot H/D extension cords
- Rolling magnet
- Shop lights
- Lot electric supplies
- Lot plumbing supplies

- Ryobi 4”x36” belt sander 
- Ryobi 8” bench grinder 
- Bench top scroll saw 
- Router & table
- Laser level 
- Craftsman 6hp shop vac
- 18-volt lithium drill
- Floor jack
- Wood clamps
- Lot sockets 
- Lot pliers 

HOUSEHOLD
- Kenmore 600 automatic washer & matching electric dryer, white, nice
- Oak claw foot round top kitchen table w/ 6 oak chairs, nice 
- 21.7cu.ft. Whirlpool chest type deep freeze
- Whirlpool refrigerator
- Ridgeway Grandmother clock
- GE 11600 BTU window air conditioner, in box
- GE 6400 BTU window air conditioner, in box
- Oak 4 stack lawyer type bookcase
- Oak S type roll top desk, nice
- Oak china cabinet & hutch, 3-door
- Oak 6 drawer chest of drawers
- Handmade butcher block
- Leather 2 seat recliner
- Samsung flat screen TV
- 2 – oak entertainment centers
- Handmade post hall tree
- Homemade log firewood rack 
- Propane fish cooker, complete 
- Large lot Christmas décor 

- Leather recliner sofa
- Leather recliner 
- Lot area & floor rugs 
- End tables
- File cabinets
- Bookshelves
- Office & desk chairs
- Metal lockers
- Portable show case
- Propane traditional BBQ
- Lawn chairs
- Masterbuilt smoker
- Lot kitchen appliances
- Lot pots, pans, bakeware
- Lot 8’ fold up tables 
- VitaMaster air advantage

- Patio set
- Sears stereo
- Metal desk 
- Lot tupperware 
- Lot crock pots
- Lot canning jars
- Lot coolers
- Step stools
- Craftsman clock
- Picnic table
- Lot books
- TV trays
- Hoover steamvac
- Trash cans
- Fans
- Lot home décor
- Partial list (cabinets are full)

OWNER:
PATTY BUFORD 

LATE DON BUFORD



PICKUP, SIDE BY SIDE & 4-WHEELER SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

ZERO-TURN, FINISH MOWER, WOOD SPLITTER & TRAILERS  
SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

1994 Chevrolet Silverado 2500 extended 
cab, 4x4, automatic 6.5 diesel turbo, 

165,XXX miles 2017 Kawasaki Teryx4, 4x4, v-twin 
800, 4-door, camouflage, bought new, 

only 371 miles, looks new

2003 Kawasaki 650, 4x4, Prairie 
4-wheeler, only 625 miles

- Set aluminum ramps

Toro Z Master commercial 
zero-turn lawn mower, 19hp 

Kawasaki, only 485hrs

7hp, 22-ton Splitting Force log 
splitter, trailer type, like new

- Doo Little 16’x6’8” tandem axle 
trailer w/ drop ramp
- 2007 7’8”x4’10” single axle 
trailer (needs floor)- 3pt Land Pride AT2560 finish 

mower, nice

LAWN & GARDEN

- Homart electric concrete mixer, trailer type
- 5hp Cyclone rake vacuum system, trailer 
type, like new
- Troy Bilt chipper shredder
- Troy Bilt front tine tiller
- Craftsman 1500 lb. ATV & motorcycle 
jack
- Craftsman 6hp, 22” mulcher mower
- Fimco 25gal boom type, 12-volt sprayer
- Mantis garden tiller
- Craftsman 7hp, 2900 psi power washer
- 350gal poly water tank
- Fertilizer spreaders
- 38” pull type roller
- Craftsman weed eater
- 2-wheel yard dump trailer
- 2 – 4-wheel wire mesh garden wagons
- Stihl FS-55 R & FS-80 R, 2 cycle weed 
eaters
- Grilla 3-wheel cart
- 4-wheel 6’x3’6” wagon
- 2gal sprayer
- Husqvarna 235 E chainsaw
- Little Giant ladder
- 24’ aluminum extension ladder
- Lot electric fence supplies
- Yard & garden tools: shovels, rakes, sharp-
shooter, forks, etc.
- Lot gas cans
- Yard & garden sprinklers
- Misc. lumber
- Lot T post
- Lot bird feeders

FIREARMS, GUN SAFE & HUNTING SUPPLIES
(FIREARMS & GUN SAFE SELL AT 11:00 A.M.)

- Winchester floor model gun safe
- Weatherby 300 mag, bolt w/ scope & sling, nice
- Ted Williams 20 ga, over under
- Savage 22, model 19, 22LR, bolt w/ clip, pat 1917
- Glenfield model 60, 22 cal, tube fed
- Lot camping supplies, Coleman lanterns, cookstoves, etc. 
- Lot reloading supplies   - Lot gun cases
- Lot hunting supplies    - 50 cal rifle
- Deer antlers & mounts   - Hunting clothes

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS 
MUST PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS.

ANTIQUES, FARM PRIMITIVES & COLLECTABLES

Oak Hoosier kitchen 
cabinet w/ flour 
dispenser, nice

Oak drop front  
secretary, nice

Walnut knock down 
wardrobe 1940’s GE  

refrigerator 

Early oak ice box, 
chest type

Iron wheel baby stroller

Primitive pond ice saw, nice

- Walnut full size bed
- Primitive pine dough box
- Primitive 10’ bench
- Primitive childs rocker
- 1-door curio cabinet
- 1950’s restaurant corner bench w/ table off green, neat set
- Singer treadle sewing machine 
- Camel back trunk w/ oak & stamped tin, nice
- Oak washstand
- Oak 7 drawer cabinet w/ glass door top, neat piece 
- White porcelain top utility table w/ drawer
- Cedar chest
- Violin w/ case
- Oak wall telephone
- Lot crock bowls
- Pine butter churn
- Dazey #40 churn
- Vintage ladies dress
- Dress form
- Vanity bench
- Mirrors
- Water pitcher, bowl, chamber pot
- Large copper kettle, approx. 30gal, nice
- Oak library table w/ drawer
- Spindle back rocker
- Oil lamps
- Art décor lamps
- Rod iron ashtray
- Surveyors tripod, lamp
- 1 man saw
- Galvanized wash tubs
- Galvanized water can
- Childs sled
- Metal 15-hole nesting box
- Chicken waterers
- Iron wheel dump hay rake
- Milk cans
- Church pew

- Tools 
- Sad irons
- Brass school bell
- 2 – pickle jars
- Crock jugs
- Lot blue splatterware
- Slaw cutter
- Dixie Mills feed sack 
- 10gal western stone jar
- Tins, 1-sunshine
- 2gal crock crown lemonade
- Retro lamps
- Wall mount coffee grinder
- Apple peeler
- Clabber Girl baking tin
- Large lot dolls
- Room divider
- Bamboo fly rod
- Leather helmet
- Quilts
- Spinning wheel lamp
- Lot wooden folding chairs
- Metal lawn chairs
- Wire egg basket
- Wash pans
- Lot classic tool collection 
- Draw knife
- Luggage 
- Lot split hickory baskets
- Industrial stools
- Ammo box
- 1950’s cake tin
- Candle mold
- Wooden ladder
- Wooden sash window
- Sugar jars
- Set Franciscan china
- Lot table clothes & needlework
- Partial list (cabinets are full)

- Wooden keg w/ s/s liner
- Wooden boxes
- Wood box 
- Brass hames, horse collar, mirror 
- Hocking floor model corn sheller 
w/ stenciling, nice 
- Lot cast iron pots, skillets
- Pictures, advertising in frames
- Cast iron match holders 
- Bell Clock Co., ship brass clock
- Hanging & wall mount oil lamps
- Lot tools, planes, carpenter tools
- Craftsman 70th Anniversary  
Professional tool set 
- Lot red ruby glass: pitcher,  
glasses, etc. 
- Forge oil pump, converted to lamp

CAMPER
- 1980’s Frolic 14 1/2‘ single axle camper, 
bumper hitch type

LARGE LOT OF CAKE BAKING SUPPLIES

LARGE LOT BEE EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES


